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顔貌所見：口唇，口角は乾燥し軽度の腫脹および発赤
を呈していた。

































































図 4 初診より 1年経過後の口腔内写真
症状は消失し，健常な歯肉の状態を呈していた。











































































































































































































































No. Allergen % Vehicle No. Allergen % Vehicle
① CuSO4 1aq ⑮ IrCl4 1aq
② PdCl2 1aq ⑯* MoCl5 1aq
③ K2Cr2O7 0.5aq ⑰ AgBr 2pet
④ NiSO4 5aq ⑱* SbCl3 1pet
⑤* NiSO4 2aq ⑲ ZnCl2 2pet
⑥ CoCl2 2aq ⑳ MnCl2 2pet
⑦* HgCl2 0.1aq ㉑* TiO2 30pet
⑧ HgCl2 0.05aq ㉒* TiO2 10pet
⑨ SnCl4 1aq ㉓* BaCl2 0.5aq
⑩* CdSO4 1aq ㉔* BaCl2 0.1aq
⑪ HAuCl4 0.2aq ㉕ CrSO4 2aq
⑫ H2PtCl6 0.5aq ㉖ Al2O3 2aq
⑬ FeCl3 2aq ㉗* TiCl4 10pet
⑭ InCl3 1aq ㉘* TiCl4 5pet
No mark：パッチテスト試薬金属（鳥居薬品）
*：自家製剤
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Metal allergy is an allergic reaction that occurs when metal touches the skin or mucous membranes, and 
eluted metal ions are taken into the body. Here we report a case of metal allergy caused by the mouthpiece 
of a musical instrument. The patient was a girl of 10 years and 8 months. Since joining the brass band club 
of her elementary school, gingival swelling and inflammation in the oral cavity had appeared. Therefore, a 
patch test and a blood test were performed by a local clinic, but both metal allergies and autoimmune dis-
eases were denied. At the first visit to our hospital, the labial and buccal gingiva and buccal mucosa pre-
sented mild spontaneous pain and diffuse swelling with redness. The gingiva bled easily, and had grown 
over, forming false pockets. The periodontopathic bacteria were below reference values in the periodonto-
pathic bacteria test. Histopathological examination revealed that the gingival overgrowth was periodonti-
tis. Although we started to provide professional oral care, her condition did not improve. Eleven months 
later, the inflammation in the oral cavity drastically improved. We found that the musical instrument (tuba) 
had been changed to a new one. After that, the condition of the oral mucosa was healthy. The old mouth-
pieces had some spots where the plating had peeled off. Energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrome-
try was carried out for an element analysis of the mouthpieces, and a metal patch test was also performed. 
The results showed that she may have had an allergic response to Cr. Finally, we diagnosed oral mucositis 
caused by metal allergies. The patient made steady progress after the mouthpiece was changed.
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